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 Saturday - Small track races, Main track practice. 
 Sunday - Main track races, Small track practice. 
 Changes for 2024 
 -  “Novice B” is now “Beginner”. 
 - “Novice A” is now “Novice”. 
 - “Training Wheels” is no longer a points class, awards will be given to the top 3 
 finishers at each round. Rider’s will not be allowed to race other classes while racing 
 training wheels. 
 - “Pro / Am” Payout races will take place during the last 3 rounds of the series. More 
 details will be released later in the season. 
 - New advancement point structure. 

 Notes: 
 Registration  - Opens: Sunday April 14 | Closes: Friday  April 26 @ 7:00 p.m. 

 - On-Site Registration available at the shack, see schedule below. 
 Pricing  -  1st class: $50 | 2nd class: $40 | 3rd class:  $30 | Fri Practice $40 | Sat 
 Practice: $30 | Spectators: $10 for the weekend | Camping $25 / night | Golf Carts $20 
 * No Membership required - All prices include taxes - Practice free for BR Members. 
 FOLLOW:  @burnt_river_mx on Instagram and join the  Burnt River O�-road 
 Facility Facebook group for updates. 
 Mx School w/ SGMX Training - Saturday from 8am to 10pm. Contact Brook 
 @ 705-928-1114 to register | Cost: $50. 
 Small track & Main track  RACE ORDER  will be posted  on race day. 
 Gates  stay open all weekend. 

 Rider Skill Advancements: 
 *These riders must advance, other riders may choose to advance. 
 Advancement points have been awarded to the top 5 overall at each round in 2023. 
 1st: 6pts | 2nd: 4pts | 3rd: 3pts | 4th: 2pts | 5th: 1pt 
 Novice B to Novice: >10pts 
 Emmet Gliddon 
 Ryan Harran 
 James Kilpatrick 
 Ryan Gerrard 

 Novice A to Junior: >14pts 
 Garrett Vanhezewijk 
 Brayden Amero 
 Nathan Blackwell 

 Junior to Expert: >18pts 
 Carson Nottingham 
 Justin Lewis 



 SCHEDULE 
 Friday: 
 12pm - 7pm -  Open Practice 

 Saturday: 
 8am - 10am  - Mx School 
 9am - 11am -  On-site registration & small track transponder  pickup @ the Shack 
 10:00am -  Small track opens for practice 
 10:05 am  -  Main track opens for practice  -  6 Min sessions 
 Saturday Practice Order 
 Junior / Expert 
 Beginner / Novice 
 Vet / Ladies 
 85cc 
 50cc / 65cc 

 *10 Min sessions; you’ll be on the same minute every hour. 
 11:45am  - Small track riders meeting 
 12:00 ~ 2:00  - Small track races  -  Race Order will  be posted on race day 
 2:00pm  - Small track open to racers (Once Races are  finished) 
 5:00pm  - All Tracks Closed 
 5pm - 8pm  - On-site registration @ the Shack (+$10  admin fee). 

 Sunday: 
 7:00am  - Riders meeting @ Pavilion (mandatory for  racers). 
 7:15am  - Transponder pickup @ Pavilion 
 7:30am  - Main track practice - Practice order will  be posted with Race order 
 8:15am  - Main track races begin - Race Order will  be posted on FB and IG around 9pm Saturday - 
 Second motos begin shortly after first motos finish. 
 8:00am - 5:00pm  - Small track open to racers (sign  and pay @ the Shack) 
 6:00pm  - Races finish (Hopefully). 


